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VARIETY SHOW
t s

, Shepherd Called to the Chair
and Members Have Hilari-ou- s

Session.

MAYOR LANE IS k '
;: QUIET SPECTATOR

,harkey Asks What He Hu Voted
-- On After He II Cast His Ballot,
and President of Council Over

' rules Hlro Rcgardlesslr. ;

, Mayor Lane would, make a star thaat-Vlc- ul

manager. Through some official
Idiosyncrasy ha decided to give a vaude-
ville show in tha council chambers yes-
terday afternoon. Ha cava It. He de-
serted his seat called Councilman Shep-
herd to tha chair and turned tha coun-

sel I loose. - Tha performance was beau-
tiful. Nothing-- like It baa been seen

,thla season.- - . .

.. If George Baker (who was once a
councilman) had been present he would
nave hired the whole bunch of council

eTrT6fa-prT-nr tJUF, " which " It. Is" altarm-ar- t

Jiot have lost any money on his con
tract that Is, If tha council cave eon
ttnuoua repetitions of tha performance
of yesterday. The gallery roared.

The mayor laughed so quietly that ha
seen became the cynosure of eyes. Audit-
or Devlin, tha parliamentarian of tha

.rhamber, looked puxzled and Chief Dep-
uty Auditor Grutsa read the etty char-
ter, which he already knows from one

nd" to tha other. , , .

aarkey Totes Blindly.
The fun began when a vote was taken

upon tha veto of thq mayor of tha or-
dinance making an appropriation for
the salaries of the assistant superin-
tendent of the fire alarm and police
telegraph system and assistant lineman.
Neither of these positions had been cre-
ated when the ordinance was passed.
The Veto- - message was read and a vote
was to be taken. ..

- "What is It wa ara voting oaf aaked
Bennet t. - - j

"1 don't know." answered President
Shepherd. T'Read ft again. Mr. Devlin,
and we'll sea what It Is." ...

.'. The message was read again and'
vote taken and tha veto waa defeated.

"I d like to ask what wa voted on."
aid Sharkey, after he had cast a nega-

tive vote.
"It doesn't matter now," said Sbep-.herd- ..

"the motion was loat."
The Gray liquor ordinance. Increas-

ing tha licenses of saloons front MOO

to 1800 a year, waa taken up. Mr. Gray
.proposed as an amendment that tha or-

dinance should not affect In any way
.the present ordinances governing whole
sale liquor nouses ana frowrj,
and restaurants that sen liquor,

Another TaadevUle STwnbe.
"What la thief asked Sharkey.
"An amendment to an ordinance,"

MM Shepherd. -
,

--What ordinance! asked Sharkey
' again. . .
f- "I believe It Is tha liquor ordinance,"
'replied Shepherd. .':'.'Auditor Devlin ...solemnly afnrmed
that ha had just read
was the Gray liquor ordinance, and the

)'nharkey moved that tha action on tha
'measure be postponed two weeks, or
f until all councilman were provided with
copies of Jt. ...-"I'l- l

overrule yoo on. that." said Shep-- ;
herd. , s

' ''Then .I'll move that we refer tha
ordinance, and a motion to refer takes

,' precedence over all motions except one
to adjourn." said eneraey nouy.

t. "I'll overrule you on that also," re- -
- sponded Shepherd.
t "But the rule ' of tha council are
a an Inst you." remonstrated Sharkey,

Shepherd himself moved that the
.rules be suspended and tha ordinance

placed upon final passage. The
otlon was carried by a vote of 10 to t.

Brewery Wants.
"Ara yon going to take any cog

nisance of the rules of tha 'council r'
Inquired Sharkey when the ordinance
waa for the last vote. 'It you ara

me.

Its

up

. . "Why V Shepherd.
- ' "Because all our proceedings would
sa void."

What

asked

. "But Weaslnger wants tha ordinance
rassad today." laughingly remarked
Bennett!..

. you're all right as far a you go,
" 'said Shepherd. ' ,

"I'll go further and move that action
be postponed two weeks," responded
liennett. - The motion was carried sand
tha vaudeville ahow ended much, to the
chagrin of tha gallery.

V Dock Laborers' Strike Over.
(Josrasl SaeHal Swire.) '

Naples, Feb. 7. The new steamship
Braalle of tha La Veloce Una, sailed for
New Tork today, being the first of the

"regular liners to leave Italian ports for
' New Tork sine the Inauguration of the
'dock laborers' strike soma months ago.
Now that tha strikers have finally

'yielded In their. demands It Is expected
that the freight and passenger traffic

Cwlth America will speedily resume Its
.normal proportions.

''' Preferred Itoak Oanned (too da, '

Allen Lewis' Bast Brand. V
neppner Stockmen to Meet.
(Special Dispatch ta The Jonnul.V, . 1

Tenner, Or Feb, 7 D. B. Shelter,
forest superintendent, has arrived hare
to open Up permanent headquarters In
Ifeppner to take charge of the work
connected with tha Heppner forest re-

serve. Ha has called a meeting of tha
stockmen to be bald in Heppner Febru-
ary 1 for tha benefit of the etoclt-tne- n

who have formerly used tha range
now In tha limits of the reserve.

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH

POWDER

'a delicious dentifrice. Free from
acid and. grit. . Just the thing for

those who have an inclination for

the niceties of , every-da- y life.
' ''Ask your dentist ' I -

GOES.TO. OHIO

An ImiKrtant Manufacturing Enter--'

prise That Khould Have Been
Kept In This City Is Forced

' to Go East. '

Am Oregoalan'a Invention That WW
Bevolutlonlae .Overland Traaspor--

tatloa aad Z.aa4 JrTowtnf.

An Outfit That Will Tarn Over tha Soil
. at tha Bate of ?. Cents on the

Dollar of Ordinary Cost.

Tho Multnomah Mechanical Manufac-
turing Company held Its annual election
at its .offices In tha Chamber of Com-
merce, resulting In but few . changes
from that of last year. F. A. Oerllng
was reelected president and manager,
3. M. Turtle, secretary and yeasurer;
F.-C- . Iloerker, attorney for the com-
pany, and J. A. Pettttt, M. !.,

The board of directors con-al- st

of J. A. Pettttt, M. D., P. M. Shu-ma- n.

F. C Hoecker, J.--- Tuttle and
F. A'. Oerllng.

The Multnomah Mechanical Manufac-
turing Company was organised In this
city by F. A. Oerllng, inventor of an
entirely original Idea In' traction en
gines. In that tha heavier lt burden tha
more powerful la Its capacity to trail

ande-wdulaTny-t- osd

coupled witn the engine, Mr. Oerllng in-

vented a plow capable of turning any
number of farrows, fium onu in e dosen
or more. If he' desires to extend Its
breadth. Figuring, therefore, the ordi-
nary price of plowing at tl per. acre,
Mr. Gerling plow will do. tha work at
It cents; In a country where plowing
costs IS per acre, this engine and plow
'will do It for It cents per acre. For
freighting It will pull and carry a load
equal to any two or three of tha old
sty la tractions. The reason for this Is
that it not only hauls trailers behind,
but carries as muchfreight upon Its
deck as the ordinary traction will trail
behind It. Thta deck load, by reason of
Its weighting the angina down. Increases
its capacity for hauling, and In this
respect It Is the only Invention of tha
kind In existence. - '

There la a story connected with this
enterprise that "points a moral and
adorns a tale." Arter Mr.- Oerllng, a
native Oregon Ian. had perfected his In-

vention, and upon trial of his model
found It a complete success, he cast
about for a place to have tha engines
tha plows constructed. - In this pursuit
ha visited all tha Iron .works In Port-
land, resulting In the best reply to his
proposition being that of a certain ma-
chine shop which said:

"We will charge you St cents par
hour for our men while employed In
building your machine, but cannot guar-
antee yon anything."

This was rather a "lonesome" bid. In
the estimation of Mr. Gerling, so after
thinking the matter over he decided to
try his luck in soma other city: The

4 result was that.- - after . investigating
matters In St. Uuis he proceeded to
Ohio, and the engines end plows are
now being made at Hamilton, Ohio, at
less than half what the coat would have
been i If made In Portland. The enter-
prise, therefore. Is transferred from this
state to the Buckeye commonwealth,
and Mr. Gerling and Mr. Tuttle ara now
In Portland arranging to move their
families to that state, and . will lea ve
for Hamilton some time next' week. The

firgal headquarters of tha concern will.
however, remain here, at 40s Chamber
of Commerce, V

At Hamilton Mr. Gerling made tha
acquaintance of a Mexican of wealth
who became greatly Interested In the
plow and engine; and ha induced the in- -.

ventor to visit Chihuahua. This trip
resulted In 700 outfits being sold la
Mexico by the time the first one was
completed - at Hamilton. .. Not only'
Portland, but Oregon, therefore. Is loser
by tha Inability of local machine shops
to do the work here that Is being dona
East at less than half what It would
cost on- tha Pacific coast.

MAY VEAR KILTS INSTEAD

OF PANTS IN ENGLAND

An Enthusiastic Scot Tries to
Reform' Dress of Civilized

' Britishers.

London, Feb. 7.- - An enthualastle
Scot nere la trying to convert English-
men to wearing kilts, especially In cold
weather and assures them that any-
body who baa One worn kllta will never
forget tbe comfort and warmth It In-
sures. IUs opinion ts Indorsed by a
west end physician, who, among other
argu-nent- a, claims that petticoats are
much warmer 'than trousers.

Tha editor of the Tailor and Cutter
says tbe fashionable ' streets of the
west end certainly gain In picturesque-nes- s

by adoption of kilts. Among other
advantages. It would necessarily kill
tha obnoxious high hat and abolish
baggy trousers... . It la mora costly than
tha ordinary suit, but wilt wear far
longer and never lose shape.

IDAHO STOCKMEN WILL r

NOT LOSE BY STORM

Oran gevllle, Ida.lJeb,.!. Subsequent
reports concerning tbe Salmon river
stock situation which were brought out
to Orangeville today by parties arriv-
ing from as far up. the river as War-
ren are of the most cheerful nature.
All rumors of heavy sheep and cattle
losses are greatly exaggerated and
stockmen and ranchers have enough
feed to last a month or six weeks.

Boiling Is responsible for tho death
of more stock than starvation and the
effect of tha latter la not being more
pronounced than In average winters.
Telephonic advices from Ooff deny the
reported loss of 1.(00 sheep - belonging
to Holt Rhoadea. the big Idaho
county stockmen. Sheep and csttle In
that locality are In good condition and
able to withstand tha. winter without
appreciable 111 effects.

AD MEN PREPARE FOR
. THEIR ANNUAL; FEAST

At a masting 0 the Portland Admen's
league last night plans for the annunl
dinner were fully discussed. One hun
dred plates have already bees ordered
reserved and .the event promises to ha
tha most unusual ona of Its kind aver
given In Portland. A report of the Spo
kane convention was also made last
night B. 1. Jaegea-re-ad a paper on
"Advertising from a Jeweler's Stand-
point."' It waa announced that at the
next meeting an address will be de-
livered by W. Cooper Morris, cashier t
the. Oregon Trust at Savings bank, on
"Portland as Compared With Other.fa--
Clflo Coast Cities.'
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Odd F,lus1invear
.

Every odtfr-piec- we have in the

entire oc1c goes on sale at

just one-thir- d lest than the reg-

ular price. Drawer, Corset
Covers, Chemise, Gowns and.

Skirts, and if ydvr can find-wh- at

you want in the as-

sortment, you gave. Third

Ow 191
Be One You Lots

a All By

Women't extra size, Merode. 'cot-to- n

Unionv- - Suits, medium weight,
long sleeve, ankle .length. Sizes

4; $1.50 ' value. f f(
Special, per garment vie"
Women's Vests,. Merode make,
silk and cotton, low neck, sleeve-
less, hand-finishe- d, silk ,

and knee length- - tights to
match. Vests in 6izes 3, 4 and 5.
Tights all sizes; regular- - AQn
$1.00 value. Special J7Kt
Women'g Lace , Hose, imported
black lace hose, assorted styles,
have spliced
sole; 50c values. Special A OrFriday
Women's Hose, black mercerized
lisle, spliced , heels, double solo;
50c values. Special v 3 "?
Friday ..........'.. ...r.OLL
Children's Hose, broken lines of
15d and 20c black cotton 7 tfrhose. Special ...i '.i.Ivv
Children s Hose, broken lot up
to 25c pair. Special X'in
Friday Ifct
Misses' Vests, white lisle, long
leevet - neatly trimmed, ankle

length pants" to 1 match; ' Ifip
35c values. Special Friday... lOw
Boys' Blouse Waists, light shados,
also "white madras blouses; reg
ular 50c value. .Special JQ
cial Friday;

Specials the

Decorated German China, gold
lined and decorations are pink
flowers, specially priced likethisr

Tea Set, sugar, creamer'
and spoon holder; regular-- T A
ly worth $1 the set;

Tea Set, regularly , JCrworth 75c, Special only .... tui
ch Plates, in assorted colors';

regularly Vorth $5.00 d J J C
the-doz-

en. Special .. . .. sDOali?
ch Plates, worth $275 the

dozen. Special i M A
--Ujiday ' tPIaU

ch Plates, with gold decora-
tions; regularly $3.00 the fljl QC
dozen. Special Is"
Haviland China, very special bar-
gains in the following sets:
Salad Sets, of 7 piecesr that sells
regularly for $475. Spe--

Salad Sets, of 13 pieces; worth
ong
Oat Meal Sets, of 13 pieces: regu- -

Coffee Sets, of 17 pieces; regu-
larly worth $9.60. Special

Soup Sets, of 14 pieces; regu-
larly worth $10.15, Spe-- j QQ
Roast Sets, of 15 pieces; worth
$11.45 regular. Special jjf 13Jriday, . , . .....0 mLO
Breakfast Set, of 57 pieces; worth
$23.05 regular. CIC 1Q
Special a? HMO
And hundreds. of other bargains in
odd pieces.
Kitchen including
jelly moulds, round or oval fancy

dredges,
cake turners and enamel ware, all
at very special reductions. .

TXT otn rvrv
1f

At Oadaby's a heavy force has bean
constantly engaged for ssveral dftys re-

moving goods from the basement, out
of reach of the threatening high water.
Mr. aadsby. Sr., recalled with Interest-
ing vividness the difficulties of the
last flood, period, when the water waa
even feet dep on his first floor, but

expressed himself cheerfully as to the
present conditions. The big mtd-wlnt- er

sale Is still on, and all the salesmen
and wagons are kept constantly In com-missi-

Four carloads of stores alone
bav had"ta be handled,, to say nothing
of lbs oiaer new foods coming In right

AGENTS LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

fh

LOTS OF PRETTY

Ft'ida )f

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.
Small Girls' Shoes In button and lace ; many
styles in fancy and plain leathers; have first-cla- ss

soles, and uppers, and are Well made
; spring heels 5 to 8. HfX,

Value to ................ yC
In small sizes, 1 to 6. ................ .49

; FROM 9 TO 10, A. M.
Women's Warm Slippers Made in the best
grades of felt and of kid leathers; black fur
trimmed." The felt ones are trimmed with
different colored fur," and fitted with leather

covered Cuban heels. No better felt,
goods .than these are to be had. d CQ
Regular value to $2.50.; Now. ; . . spl Os
$1,69 grades, now. . . ......... . .$1.39
$1.35 grades, now. .777.77777. ;89

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.; ; " '
Women's Slippers --Made in many styles ;
full' 2,000 pair? of. every pattern and design

straps, bows, lace, ribbon ties,
fitted with different height heels; all have

soles., We can assure you that
you will bave no trouble in finding some-
thing that will please you. All sizes, but not
in each, style. Value to $3,60.
Clearance sale .................. eD 1 tOs;

; FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.
Patent Kid Dress by Val

& Sons.' Have, hand-turne- d sole;
with arid without' tip. Most all have medium
height" Louis heels. The grade of Shoes is
splendid and will be a bargain. f
$5.00 values ; QLiy

; FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.
Men's Highest Grade Shoes Made in patent
and calf leathers, button or lace;. last and
styles only found in the very best grades. We
shall include in this lot broken lines "of as
good. shoes as can be made, in Qfl
value to $6.00. Sale price .......

;

'

. . .

;

. . . . . . . .

- , ,

'

-

;

. .

.

.

. . .

j -
,

I 1 in models, and in the
as as O

for
Women's Coats fitting and loose back
style; few in , swagger Empire
effects, in fancy mixed materials, and
worth as ; high as $25.00 each. i A ff

for

-
for . I

" ' . ,

for
, ,

of all

'. .

'

all the of tha
have been made for

deliveries, and customers wU
not at all

The Shoe company, "all
the northwest corner of and

has a new depart-
ment, and a one to
run In with shoes a

Soros Is hosiery for
bears the- - same of high
as does weU-know- n SotosIs

shoe. For men, to they
the
lines range all the way np to IT

a pair, and are most in
and coloring. Plaids all the

dots lead.
Tha' popularity of pumps for

wear Is perhaps accountable for
the elaborateness of hosiery.
The , have tha

leather bow to tha shoe,
Is more of V and
will the pretty foot and

the very beat of to
. Mr. maintains r.t

all times a splendid display,
with cut or for

the centerpiece. t

The Skldmore Is
nsw departments, aud la bacom- -

' ' 'i '.'

1

mom

FROM 1 TO 2 P. M. ,

2.50Q Pairs of Men's Shoes and Oxfords ,
Any style, all most wanted patents and
leathers, blucher, button or regular lace,
swing and straight lasts; .built light,
soles for dress wear or heavy double for
hard service,-- - It xloes'nt matter for what
purpose you want them, you can find just
what you want in this assortment. Come
and home a pair of shoes. 3 10
Worth up to $5,00 ... ..

1--
-:::: : FROM 2 TO 3 P. M. : T7

omen's Shoes 2,200 pairs, in patent leathe-

rs", gunmetal calf and kid; come in button
or lace 6tyle, blucher or cut, col-
lege or Jieight ; welt and hand-turne- d

"soles.and new stylish lasts.'-- Shoes well
worth $1.00 pair. week, J Q
special ... .V.V.". .sDOs 1 7
i: - FROM 3 TO 4 P.M.
Women's Lines of

in and welt soles, button
or lace? a large styles
and 'materials found only in this grade of
footwear. Mannish effects and college de--,

signs; also all styles of heels and toes.
better made. Laird, Schober & Co.,
Wright Peters, & (3 OQ
Value to $6.00. Sale price

V FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.
Girls School Shoes Made in several

box calf and leathers ; good heavy
solest lace or button.
Sizes 6 to regular $150 ; i 7, .f1.19
Sizes 8 to 11, regular $1.75; now... $1.39

;'11$ to 2, $2.00; .$1.69
FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.

Boys' Shoes In 'tan or black, blucher or
lace; good heavy soles, with. uppers of
Calf and English grain leathers. Sizes 9 to 2,
regular $2.25, now $1.39; 2yi to d OQ
&yi $2.75 value ; now . ; v 1 Os

Vomen's Suits In short jacket effects, most of them in fancy mixed and some'
C ncn piain duck, maae in styusn nicely trimmed there are suits lot
3 have sold for high $35.00 each? is a f" 1

and to make them go at a lively rate Friday, we sell them for, only I

Half
also a the
mostly

4j
Special Friday ..............

ths

and the

regular
regular

Hallahan

in

8,

regular

regular

Children's Coats In fancy mixtures and
plain colors, for children 6 to 14 of age.
'A lot of about 75 to up at to

quick selling we are going to cut the
regular prices ($4.50 to $18.50)
in half

G S
SALE OF FINE SILKS Black 27 inches wide, 7O- -

A lot of,, fine and colored Dress worth regularjy $1.00 yard, OC
Goods, a splendid assortment of colorings
and lengths. of regular All Silk gojpr

they-se-ll HALF REO-- " hW former price.. -
ULAR. j, 0dd Fancy Suiting Silks, stylish
White Silks, 27 and 86 inches wide; this seasons choicest fabrics
regular $1.00 quality. ; Special this 70 regular prices $1.00 to $1.50 yard.

"week lOv Special this 7, I OC
Black inches widev -- Black-- Duchessr

regular- price $1.10 yard, g,; $1.25 yard. Special this
-

along.' With stress times,
arrangements
prompt

be Inconvenienced.

around
Third

Washington.' added
certainly natural

conjunction ho-
siery department
ladies stamp

correspond,
carry Snawlcalt socks.

de-
sign tar-ts- ns

polka maintain
Increasing

street
unusual
latest styles

mall match'
really

which afford
ankle opportunities
be Knight

window
always growing flowers

drug store constantly
adding

dull

with
soles

'take

and

the

Odd

No
shoe

Son.

styles,
kid

now

Sizes now

kid,

that

very

years
clean once, and

make

78 Jap Silk.
silk wool the

what the last,

Jap from
HQ

week ............
the;

Knight

quality

These es-
pecial

beautiful

received

which slipper,

This

This

admired.

Ing more.ot a basasr. with Its great va-
riety of novelties, cut glass, fine china,
and tbe minor appointments of borne
or ofilce. R. Crysler, proprietor, says
they have this week sold several graph-ophone- a,

and their picture enlarging de-
partment la gaining In popularity. En-
terprising druggists of today seem to
have taken a suggestion from their own
sugar-coat- ed pills. They hide the bit-
terness of nostrums In- a bewildering
display of all that is attractive to the
other sense:- -' Drugs-- have ee,

been shoved to the background, and
mora ears Is being taken in their prep-
aration -- than ever before. Aa an ex-
ample, the Rexsll goods, Mr. Crysler

ara modem remedies, one for
each ailment of man. Instead of one
general cure-al- l. Thay are guaranteed
to be pure, and all future outputs will
have the formula plainly given on
each bottle, signifying Just the per-
centage of alcohol uaed. This la quite
a departure from the old secret-formu- la

method, and will be appreciated by
people who want to know what they are
putting Into their stomachs.

Midland, In Klamath county, save a
correspondent Of the Klamath Kails
Herald, expects to but I1 a 120.000

a chamber of commerce, and may
have the largest boa factory la Oregon.

BY

Rush of Britons to Take
Papers

Follows Incident.- -

(Jnarnal Srxi-la-l Srrl- - 1

Out

. New" Tork, Feb. 7. One odd effect of
the 8wsttenha.ro affair is - a rush , of
Britons to get the first papera of lp

here. Noah Edward Bamea
came hers. A city In Colorado has
been named after him. He Is general

- A STITCH nt TTMS
Will aave nine. Bo win a bottle
Iliillnrd a Horehotind Syrup always kepi
on hand save many a spell of sickness.
A sure cure for Coughs, Colds, ftron
chltls snd Whooping Ooisb, Mrs.
Hoi sjiirins". Ark., write: "I keep a
bottle of IHllards Horehoimd fyrup
In inv me.ii. hie cli. and thank toy
fitreth.Mitf ia numv tlmr. It hns pre-
vent'! tii rv vr of ikknsyt."
Sold by ail 0 iuri, ista.

1

Lois Corsck
Yet, odd lots, but they are the
farnout Royal Worcester Cor-set- a.

We want you to help

to free our stock frnm all ihort
lot at once, and yon tre al-

most gure to find a model here
that will njf you.

Odd lot reduced . .

This Week Will That Will Never ForgetPrices Slashed Again The Odd Sale Goes

Forward With Rush, Week Bargains Augmented These Friday Specials

Women'sExtraSize

Union Suits
$1.09

trimming?-ankl- e

heelansLdoublo

From

China Store

Sptcial.UUU

Friday....?

!!ii!r;.,,$4.00

Furnishings,

jnoulds,yegetableBljcers

PORTLAND

VALEllTIUES

mnmmmHomspEcmLs

throughout
$1.50..,..

irjW6od- -

imaginable

hand-turne- d

Shoes-r-Mad- e Dut-lenhof- er

spUeO"

,.7;s)0aiy

High-Grad- e Shoes-M- ade
hand-turne- d

assortment, embracing

.sDOeOy

From the Second Floor Suit Department
materials,

final-4eari- ng --edbotlt-450.-ill

...s)V00

'Half

Silks and Dress oods pec ials

Regardless Remnantswhilejhey
price-wasrFrida- y

colorings,

Dependable,. Taifeta,23 Satin7"21cheswideTreg-:- :

.jularprice

HEW CITIZENS CREATED

Si'EITEHHALrS fOUY

Naturalization

Odd

65c:Hatpins15c:Ea
An assortment of pretty Hat Pins,
set with pretty peacock eyes, in
gold filled and gold plated mount-
ings; our tegular 65c val- - Cv

me.i. Special at, each ....... 10L
Sterling Silver and Gold ' Filled
Scarf Pins for 25c A lot of pretty
sterling - silver- - and gold fillet)
Scarf Pins, in a great variety oi
designs; some worth up to 85c.
Special this week at, only
each ...... .25c
Pretty Gold Plated Bar Pins, Spe-ci-al

Sc Each line of gold plated
Bar Pins, in open work and. stone
set designs: worth to 15c r
Special Friday at, each .... OC
SIJ0 Sterling Silver Gum Boxes,
Special for 75c Sterling silver
Gam BoxeW, foe pocket use to hold,
a regular size package of gum.; our
regular $1.50 values.- - Closing them
out at the special price of, 7C
each ..tW

$1 Card Cases 65c
Genuine Seal and Walrus Leather
Card Cases Lined with fine calf
leather; come in black, brown and
tan; our regular: $1.00 CC
values. Special for ....... UOL
Children's Bead Purses, Special
49c An assortment of pretty im-
ported Bead Purses, with gold and
steel bead designs; inside metal
frame, with chain , handles; our
regular 65c--; values.-- : Spe-- ' A Q
cial for . ; ... . ; . . r; t"C

Men'sGoods
Men's Hose, oyster gray with
black stripes and figures; a grade
that usually sells for 20c.
Special IUC
Men'sGolf Shirts, plain or plaited
siyies, nave artacnea cults; quali
ties worth $2.00 each.' Q
Special Friday !lsl7
Men's Underwear, super weight
Gray W.00I; shirts ' and .drawers
that sell regularly for 75d tP-t- he

.garment OOt
Men's Golf Shirts, a broken line;
come in plain blue, tan and fancy
figured effects; regular fSc bfin
shirts. Special for Friday. .. 0"C

Specials in

Women'sVJear
Women's Union Suits, white cash-
mere, medium weight; tt Cfi
worth 42.50. , Special
Women's Lisle Pants

Vweight, cream color; reg- - A(
I blar 75c value .4UC

Women's Vests,
medium weight:
85r grade" Special
Women's Vests,
slightly fleeced;
value. Special

sue , spe
cial . .

hair or
lar value
ment.

of

white worsted,
regular

gray cotton,
.:...29c

Women's Vests, Swiss ribbed lisle.
regular .value. 29c
Women'- s- Vests antPants7bf
camel gray merino; regu- -

'!,r.,h.v.:...59c

manager of a gold mining company In
tha Cripple Creek section. He said he
had long debated becoming an Ameri-
can cltiaen. but never got to tha point
of swearing off his aid allegiance unttt
Sir Alexander Swettenham leaped l
fame. , Ha 'was In Colorado then, but
made up his mind that tha next time
he eamo to New Tork he would get out
his first paper.

Three more Englishmen have decfdre1
their intention to become Americans.
"Idiot" was the mildest term applied by
them to Swettenham. Among tha ap-
plicants a few days ago waa John Nu-
gent Cleary. professor of English lit
St. John's college. Ford bam.

Joseph Sawmill Sold.
(Special Dtefxtrk to Tka Jmrsat

Joseph. Or., Feb.' 7.A. M. Hull an1
Son have aold tha Joseph IManuV mm
to Dawson brothers for the sum of 9.

This deal Includes the pliinlna
mill and. lumber yard, wht.-- h.- - i

about two acres of lnn.l ;'.-- ,,,

a half-stor- y house s I r

the lumber snd psbi'
Is one of the bei :.--

cniin'rr.

M"tj!irr fie
8;Ul street.

f


